
Remembering the life of… 
 
Carol Ann Marie Nygaard passed away after a long struggle with multiple 
health issues on January 23, 2024 at the Broen Home in Fergus Falls under 
their care and Knute Nelson Hospice. 
 
Carol was born February 4, 1939 in Thief River Falls, MN to Cora and    
Andrew Grendahl. Carol graduated from Lincoln High School in Thief   
River Falls in 1956 and worked at the Chevrolet garage and one of the local 
banks where she met her husband Conley. 
 
Conley and Carol were married on April 30, 1960. Carol stayed home and 
raised their four children before returning to work in 1975, first at            
Eisenhower School and then at Cleveland School until she retired in the late 
1990’s. After retirement, she volunteered at Lake Region Hospital and at the 
MN Veteran’s Home for many years. 
 
Carol was a member of Bethlehem Lutheran Church. She was involved in 
Church Circle over the years and helped in the VFW and Eagle’s ladies’ 
auxiliaries. Carol was a “hockey mom” and taxi driver for her kids and the 
neighborhood kids! (her words!) 
 
Carol really enjoyed her trips to Norway to visit her many relatives who live 
there and hosting them when they visited here. She enjoyed traveling (she 
wished she could’ve done more), knitting, socializing, and having coffee 
with many old friends. Over the years, Carol spent a lot of time helping 
Conley with the Classic Car Club, driving in parades and other events. 
 
Carol is survived by her husband, Conley and children, Grant (Leah Ann), 
Connie (Mike), Lance (Janet) and Kurt (Kym). Also survived by nine  
grandchildren, ten great-grandchildren, and one new great-great-grandchild.  
 
Preceding her in death were her parents, Andrew and Cora Grendahl;     
Conley’s parents, Ted and Anna Nygaard; her only brother, James Grendahl, 
and many of Conley’s siblings and their spouses. 
 
 

Blessed be the memory of Carol Ann Nygaard  

In Loving Memory of 

Carol Ann M. Nygaard 
February 4, 1939   ~   January 23, 2024 



 
 

IN LOVING MEMORY OF 

Carol Ann Marie Nygaard 
February 4, 1939        January 23, 2024  

 
MEMORIAL SERVICE 

3:00 p.m. Wednesday, January 31, 2024 
Olson Funeral and Cremation Chapel 

Fergus Falls, Minnesota 
 
 
 

CLERGY 
Reverend Loren Mellum 

 
SCRIPTURE READINGS 
Psalm 121 ~ Isaiah 40:28-31 

Matthew 11:28-31 
 

RECORDED MUSIC 
“Amazing Grace” 

By Carrie Underwood 
“Wind Beneath My Wings” 

By Bette Midler 
“I’ll Fly Away” 
By Alan Jackson 

“Will the Circle Be Unbroken” 
By Nitty Gritty Dirt Band, Johnny Cash, and Ricky Skaggs 

 
INTERMENT 

Kongsberg Cemetery 
Fergus Falls, Minnesota 

At a later date 
 

APPRECIATION 
We gratefully acknowledge your attendance and many kind  

expressions of sympathy during our time of loss.  
Please join us for refreshments following the service.   

                                                        ~  The family of Carol Ann Nygaard   
 

 

Olson FUNERAL and  Cremation 

Fergus Falls, Minnesota 

A Mother 
 

With her being starts creation 
Of a little mind and soul, 
As she takes the obligation 
Of her new expanding role. 

 
From then on she walks with worry, 

Some defeat and some success; 
Oft with patience, oft with hurry, 

All her lifetime, more or less. 
 

When the object of her mission 
Grows too big to hold her hand, 
She still asks in sweet petition 
God to lead and understand. 

 
For her there is no finish 

To the job life bids her start. 
Love by years does not diminish 
Or outgrow a mother’s heart. 

 
Margaret Rorke  


